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COUNSELLING CONNECTION
Mrs. Kerri Lynn Haney-Vanderberg

From the Office

Please follow the LOOKING DEEPER link for the
full edition of Counselling Connection!

Dear families of Lakeview,
The staff of Lakeview are hoping you are all well, healthy, and
doing your part by practicing physical distancing
recommendations. It seems that our world changed almost
overnight and we are all adjusting and reacting as we get
news updates. We realize this can be a scary time for our
students. Our on-line learning opportunities for each grade
level were released on Monday March 30. Please know that
the “work” that you have available for your child(ren) to do is
not meant to be overwhelming. Feel free to adjust and do
what works for your family at this challenging time. The most
important thing anyone of us can do right now is to be there
for our children. Read a story and cuddle up on the couch, or
get outside and go for a walk and look for signs of spring. We
all learn by doing, so whatever you’re doing is ok! Our
teachers and support staff have set up various ways to be in
contact so please do not be afraid to reach out and ask for
support, or ask questions. We are in this together, and we
can’t wait until we can actually BE TOGETHER again.

COMING SOON!
I will have a website soon! This website will be full of resources for
students and families. Stay tuned for this!!
I miss all of the kiddos and cannot wait to see all of you soon!
Love, Mrs. V
kerrilynn.haneyvanderberg@lethsd.ab.ca

NEWS FROM LAKEVIEW’S
LEARNING SUPPORT TEACHER
Mrs. Lois Van Roon
Wow! We are missing all of our students and families, but we do love
connecting with you! Online learning is such a unique opportunity and it
comes with its challenges, too. You are all doing great and we are excited to
see and hear about all of the learning you will do at home.
We hope that you are using the online tools on our school website. Coming
soon are some links from learning support, too! Watch for this soon.

Take care,
Ms. Dawn Walmsley

Hello! I hope everyone is settling into our new “Normal for Now”
routine. I wanted to check in and let you know that I am still here to
help. The help I provide may look a little different right now, but please
know I am still here to support you and to connect with.

Dawn.ronne@lethsd.ab.ca

LAKEVIEW LETTERS OF LOVE

Parents, don’t forget the wonderful ways you can weave numeracy into your
day by having your children help with cooking (following the math in recipes),
and graphing their daily activity minutes! There are tons of options for reading
online available from each classroom teacher, but let’s also embrace a good
book and some quiet time to continue those literacy skills offline as well.
Wishing you all much health and rich learning from home! Keep in touch and
reach out to us by email if we can help you in any way! We are available for
meetings via phone or zoom if we can assist you with your at-home learning.
Lois.vanroon@lethsd.ab.ca
Take care Lakeview Families!

https://lv.lethsd.ab.ca/lakeview-letters-of-love
Dear Families,
Thank you very much to the students that have already written letters of
appreciation to some of our valued Lethbridge community members. We hope
that you are following us on Twitter @lakeviewleth and have seen some of our
letters posted already. We will continue to post them on social media and our
website as we receive them. Please keep these inspirational and
heartwarming letters coming! Please check back regularly to read other letters
written by your fellow classmates and other students in our school! We are so
proud of our students for making a positive impact during such a challenging
time. Remember we are always together in our hearts!

http://lv.lethsd.ab.ca

(403) 328-5454
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